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HELP US  
SPREAD THE WORD!

Please feel free to use the
"forward to a friend" feature
of this newsletter to help us
spread the word about how
the Fairfield County
Foundation is building a legacy
for our community.

SCHOLARSHIP
INFORMATION

The scholarship deadline for
the 2017-2018 academic year
was Monday, April 3rd. The
application for the 2018-2019
academic year will go live on
January 1, 2018.

2016 Annual Report
Available

Click here to view! 
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A Message From the Director 
 
Dear Friends of the Foundation,

This month's newsletter is full of exciting announcements and events
to look forward to! We're pleased to announce that we will once again
be participating in #GivingTuesday with the 28-Hour Give on
November 28th and 29th. 

We're also excited to share with you the new grant cycles for 2018.
We have added an additional grant cycle this year to provide more
opportunities for local organizations to apply for and receive grants
from the Foundation. See the article below for more details and
deadlines.

And finally, read below to learn about an incredible photography
exhibit at the Decorative Arts Center of Ohio, which was made
possible in part by a grant from the Wendel Family Fund.  

We hope you're enjoying the beautiful fall days here in Fairfield
County, and as always, thank you for your continued support.

Amy Eyman
Executive Director

Donors & Non-Profits Encouraged to
Help Promote the 28-Hour Give  

Once again, the Fairfield County Foundation is giving community
members an opportunity to "Get Their Give On" during a 28-Hour
Give event, which will begin at 8 a.m. on #GivingTuesday, November
28th, and donations will be accepted until 12 p.m. on Wednesday,
November 29th.

Local donors and non-profits with a fund at the Foundation will be
receiving letters and toolkits this month to help them promote the 28-
Hour Give to their donors and friends. 

Donations must be made online to be eligible for the match. If you
have any questions, please call the Foundation at 740-654-8451.

*Please note: Contributions cannot be made by the organizations
themselves. Contributions must be made by individuals or organizations
other than the recipients of the funds.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzKlNx_OzHf1XDWQlj2lV7oe9Tok0mk-GkJ8uEoTjAEmobGeErXgoHMQF4FLb3inAz-YXtflC828TJLAjlX0gsZIEulJltozCfXNeGk27N9z73Hlu1AaZGYUw2dmasMGulkBAjycN3NzCfCd83WeugdBoKqK1rgRwzskOcpX3IOFha5cp3XpWExkzon8WIprL82gvDOgrJnSW3Gfy3vfN1XQYf9968jbeEEONZQyU0braz_VaQ1NaKTaRQWgUOkJjuvo8A0F2ghOCP7PC2Ye5F-OcVYpcPwt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzKlNx_OzHf1XDWQlj2lV7oe9Tok0mk-GkJ8uEoTjAEmobGeErXgoNXEzq0Mu5xhs43cUqEFSEoi1TxkY29Tei8tZUf29Opm_l7rdSx5cAyoJLPaNmu7jukm8dE9eBG5KZHBEm8KcUWExjyzEFOa4Mzy6LJkuOx6j0hMNlZaVRcXal5tHPHfU4hWKrCmFF7MZz_oZAyqdP4OT9bz3xJ9FnlrajX8rOsw&c=&ch=
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Foundation Announces New Grant
Cycles and Deadlines for 2018

 
In an effort to create more opportunities throughout the year for local
organizations to apply for grants and minimize the amount of time
between cycles, the Foundation is pleased to announce that we will be
changing from two to three grant cycles starting in 2018.   

Following are the new deadlines for each cycle:

CYCLE 1:

Preliminary grants due: January 8, 2018 (2nd Monday of
January)
Invitations to submit full grant sent 2nd week of January
Grant application Due: February 12, 2018 (2nd Monday of
February)
Grant Committee recommendation to Board of Trustees for
approval: March 15, 2018

CYCLE 2:

Preliminary grants Due: May 14, 2018 (2nd Monday of May)
Invitations to submit full grant sent 2nd week of May
Grant application due: June 11, 2018 (2nd Monday of June)
Grant Committee recommendations to Board of Trustees for
approval: July 19, 2018

CYCLE 3:

Preliminary grants due: September 10, 2018 (2nd Monday of
September)
Invitations to submit full grant sent 2nd week of September
Grant application due: October 8, 2018 (2nd Monday of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzKlNx_OzHf1XDWQlj2lV7oe9Tok0mk-GkJ8uEoTjAEmobGeErXgoGkM8ZwfuFVYhO6XVKQKx2_pjmjkxGljVRydt2HbUMana7l5SFeC0tafxfCw8lwYzCsRpS9flqJGvCQvhp9nz2i9Ff7zNoCpqSHX4Wf96pUAUHa-x69BOcsrAqTNyuHB9Vq5Sl7qFIKg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzKlNx_OzHf1XDWQlj2lV7oe9Tok0mk-GkJ8uEoTjAEmobGeErXgoC8peJr6pokyfO-QtPBobv83JylLT4Ep7n0vALTS0F_Ti_nPsMd2RzKixylFFKVvWf2W77VQmVSCRiutjhDMg4tB_FwmGO3tvj66O7Z-iSxv8sOMq-f8NSkxZu0tIVe69IyllcWwFifmTyS8-2hPGaF9EVKE8x2PZVPaVYLlZGUAEWn0VxUrazM=&c=&ch=


October)
Grant Committee recommendations to Board of Trustees for
approval: November 15, 2018

Click here to view grant guidelines and the preliminary grant
application. 

Grant Helps Bring Unique
Photography Exhibit to DACO  

 
In Spring of 2017, the Decorative Arts Center of Ohio was awarded a
grant in the amount of $10,000 from the Wendel Family Fund to
support the creation of an exhibit titled: "In our Own Image: The
Genesis of Photography and the Contemporary Eye." 

The exhibit, now open and running through December 31, 2017, is
free to the public. Upon entry to the exhibition, visitors can explore
Early Photography curated by Scott Ferris, which encompasses the
complex production of early photographs on plates of glass or metal.
Next in the exhibit is Stephen Takacs' The Operating Room which
features a camera he constructed after the Kodak Brownie. Stephen is
present on scheduled days to produce 5"x 6" tintypes that he is
developing on site to add to the exhibition. Finally, curator Arnold
Tunstall presents Contemporary Photography with some artists using
19th century techniques to create one-of-a-kind works of art. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bzKlNx_OzHf1XDWQlj2lV7oe9Tok0mk-GkJ8uEoTjAEmobGeErXgoEUAIaehFFjx9iDPwcHX0B95ctRfKY9Oaawqzbt53syzMF0xXACrAn7FDv1Z0Snn4FB_956ZM5YUDyl8SZ7eQFhNx4yOYstTrvPBuwOFzmPKWoHkOGTgjotU42dGOVgoqgiDExxte0wDsCsSbm1dXq3QoTW2PJqu8w==&c=&ch=


What is a Community Foundation?
 
A community foundation is a non-profit, publicly supported,
nonsectarian philanthropic institution with a long-term goal of building
permanent funds established by many donors to carry out their
charitable interests, and for the broad-based charitable interest of
and for the residents of a defined geographic area. 


